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The Impact of C I ural
Site Des·gn
Jack Cook Rochester Inslilll1e aj'Technology
M..ik Finlayson Rochesl r Inslitute of echrwio,:;y
·versity on Web
Introduct ion
Clo e your eye.. Envision a cculem two-inch
'lab of dripping-rar' prim ib. Is your stomach
rumbling, yom appetile peake-d, r ar you
offend d j nee your undam 'nta I behef . ystem
preclude. harming animals? Asingle image or
idea can cr ale rrH~ny different eeling OJ' ime -
prelali t . Consider the diversity within your
wn organizalion, campus. or communit.... Does
ev ryon grce Oil what is appropri lE, accept-
able. app tizing, or atLracliv? h image pI a '-
in to one group of people may alien'll' or ~ven
seriously offend many others. omctbing. as
simple as color may did. d' matically differ nl
menIal images. For empie., in tile r.s" white
i g fleraByas ociated with pllri y, ut in Japan
it repr Scflts death (Chaw. el ai, 2002).
1 erein lay' ~h!,; danger inherenl in <;ro -
cultural eb ite design: lhe audi nee must be
con idcred. Good de "i£oo rs know that a 'cenain-
ing the need 'illd preferences of p ople who are
or will b tIl use. of a Web site, dat.lIbas.e. or
f.LShine> pole i crllicall) ucee~'lS, The apparent
~"rnplicityof this l ok belie its daun ing nature.
The eomplelCHy of defining u.ser prefer nee. can
be appreci. ted by con ideri ng Ih vast numbes
of sUb-groups composing th global community
ach with its unique' rra of tastes prefer nee ,
and moreS. F' i1 . at this mdimenta _ level will
nuUify even the bojdest and b ighleSl design
idea.<:.
11, 2005, f ughly 7. ty. of lhe[nl met popula-
tion i timated £0 be non-Engli. h speaking
(Mar u_ 2 l03). everthele •. language differ-
ence are nol the r(;~l challenge, as poke
language i, an ea y hurdle. to over om '. 0
imagination or dee imelleclu<\[ 'liscovery IS
neet "sary fo linguistic lranslat.ion , '10, t Web
browse are e"'luippeJ illl multi-lingual up-
p rt. more "ital anti infmitdy more d ·licate
ta k 1S to under 'land the unspok.en language of a
culture, \ hi hi deepl rooted in a sy tern of
v.lll ,beUefs, and exp clat' 011 thal ulLimatel
h. pc a osers' prefer (lees.
Culture i . no defned merely by cthnidty and
geograptfclocale. In truth, mIX t nation- tates
consist of many diffi rent cultlITes. 1m gine how
a nati Y of rural LOUisiana percc-ive. the fasl-
pa.ced atmosphere of Ma lhaltan or tbe .;rid
locked freeways 0 Los Angeles. Audiences may
be :similar in ge, location, gende , and other
u'mooraphj s but their p ferences an predi-
lection· can be deal tically differentalongne,
2001). The e ohservation onl. begin (0 demon-
'Irate the conundrum underlying th d ign of an
appealing global Web site. From a ma.nagement
perspective, the importune Of under tanding the
il Ipact of cultural rifte n Web site II ability is
grossly under mphasized, 'De el pers face an
uphill ba tle to gel blldgets for culture-ori nLed
f' carch nd developm ~nl accepted' (Marcus
2002, p, 26).
Comp'tiri n on the Intern (i~ fierce. on-
·umer U'U t i not easy to secure. The l.Tend
to rei globalization makes. it criricaJ fo any
firm aspiring lo create or maintain a World Wi c.:
Web pI' enc~ not only to tlu ate itself ab wt
CUlll I semantic, but al 0 to .a.ggres'iv '1y
inoorporate lh preferences of its target audience
into lh de~ign. Adapting sit, to the multiplicity
of culturall)iases requjr S time and dedicated
re ourees, bUlthe pOlential benefils of increa -cJ
Web usage, market expansion. and cu. toml.:f
satisf,lClion more than justifies this invesimelll.
Casual urfers are iJnwcantl mOTe Ii ely lo
b·ccome. active visilOfS, or I yall.:uslmncrs. if 1
i.te is consi,t nt with tbeir cultural ·XJX:<.:IHlinn,.,
This pap'r ddre.. es [he 4U(;~lil n. "Whlll
lIupa '1 tines culture have On Web sit design?" Tt
phI Hks W~b de 'igners with relevant definition.
~'am' min,. cutwral difference~ along with ug-
)!.l;S~JOns On how cull .r affects Web He design.
[)t;cJ!';lcm makers will develop a ~rea{er apprecia-
t ion of tht importance of cultural accomrnoda-
Ii ms, molivaling them to ailo ale tll r Ource
nl:l:lC~sary l'O allo"",' de iEne!'s 10 properly 11 css a
C( Illp<lny's cross-cuI ural compatibility,
Assessing: Cultura Attributes
A:-; mentioned, merely recognizing differen c.
such 3." language geographic location, and
reliJous 0 'cnt<uion is inadequate. All.hough
h's playa role, differences in altitudes. e'p ·c-
t1I Ii on ,and the nature of sociaJ structures and
relation hip are of greater concern. Q antifying
,'ueh abstract s ciaJ attri ute' ii) difficull bul
ncce' 'ary to conduct any meaningful anal ,L i',
.' Hoi: tede dimension
G ert Hofsted , a re peeted auth rity m th ~ field
nf global culture, defned five cultural dimen-
sion.~. Working as a p ychologisr for m ,
Ho('tede condu red research f om 1967 to 1973
in hich he collected data from 0 cr 100.000
IBJ 1 employe s from 0 different countri s 10
C [Imine difference in values nel altitudes, (Hill.
200 I). dec' de latel' b tween 197 and 1983,
Hofstede frn d and expan il.:d hi. tudy I
P()y,·et Distance (PO, PDn
includ 3 countrie.~ (Marcus and Goull, _000 .
he tlve dimension lhat H f l~de examined
wer powe di. tallce, collectillf,ffi vs. individual
i. nt, f mininity 'v,. rna.; ulinity, uncertainty
avoid3rlc ". and long-v. ·horHemlorientation.
These dimcIl 'ions are explained in lhe following
·ubsections. nd 1"1ble J 0 ive.s their gene 1';],I
definitions. Each cO'UnLry surveyed was given a
uwn'ric mung betwen 0 ancllOO f reach one
of the ell. Iwn, 1dimensions, Table 2 shQW ._
partial list of th subject cOl..lmrk . jnduding
their scores and rel31iv rank on ech of
Hofstede' five dimensi n~.
Power Disumc _Power di lance (PO), or power
di. tanCe inde (PDr, nlea, ures the sod -eco-
nomic. e Minion between pt:ople of $! eater ~md
l sel' power wilhm a communily. In particular,
it r casures people's expectations r 'garding
power inequaJities. II is 'rhe extent to whi 'h Ie s
powerful member expect an accept unequal
power di ·tribuliol1 within a ulture" larcu. an
Goulcl, 2000, p. 3 . A high PO seQ indicates n
!,."Teater deg cc. 0 1)cparaliol1_ P f example, India.
which nee had a form,d caSIe. s: '. tern, has a PO
"core f 77 and is ranked 10mon the PD . More
socially mtJhik countries ha e I \l,rer PD scores.
The 0.,. for in. 1 nc is ranked 3 'h with a
. core of 40.







Long vs $h rt l:rm
Oncntatioll -( TO)
The measure ofa oociety's emphasis on individual rights freedoms
and achievements \is. the greater good ofthe society as a coUective.
Higher score signifies great r tendency to~ individualism.
The degree to . hieb a society emphasizes the distinction between
traditional gender roles. Higher scores mean greater distinction,
lower scores ignify blurring of traditionaJ Toles.
The exte:otto which m.embers of a society tolerate uncertainty and
ambiguity. Higher scores signify lov"cr tolernnce.
a.k.a. Confu.cianDynamism, TO benchrrwk.s a society's attitude
towards time patience. and emphasis on tradition vs. demand for
immediate results. Higher scores can a greater dcgr ofpatience.
Table 2. P8.t1ial List or Countries Rated by Hofstede' Dimensions of Culture
NEapted from Marcus biliOQ!l.l.d 1000, p. 45
POI IDV MAS UAI LTO
rnnk SCOf'e ran)< seote rank SCQre rank GCQn! rank 8CION
Arab Countrles 7 00 I 2JYZl 38 23 53 II 138
-
1€Y15AJ:gerdiina 35"36 49 'l2/?3 46 2G'21 56 86 I
Austraill 41 J8 2 I 90 16 61 :!7 51 15 31
Bdgium 20 55 8 75 22 54 5f6 94
Br'a2'il 14 69 2!!07 38 Z1 49 21122 7fi 6 65
Canada 39 39 ; 415 eo 24 52 4't/42 4a 20 23-
Cflie 24125 63 38 23 46 28 1lY15 86
, CoIunbia 17 ffi .05 13 11/12 64 :2D eo
Dnnmmk 51 18 9 74 00 16 51 23 I
,
EeslMica 21123 64 33135 27 39 41 J6 I 52
F'ltlland 46 33 17 63- 41
,
23 31132 59
France 15/16 68 1W11 71 35I3fi 43 1Q115 86
-
Gennany FR 42/44 35 '15 01 9l1Q 66 29 65 14 31 i,
Gr,eBl Britain 42/44 35 3 89 9110 00 41/48 35 18 25
-
Greece Zlf2lj eo 30 3S 18119 S7 1 112
H(JOQ Kong 15'HS sa :n 25 18/19 'Sf 49t5O 29 2 96
India 10111 77 I 2l 48 2OI2t 56 45 40 7 61
Indonesia 819 78 47f46 t4 J(I{3' 46 41/42 4ij
I
Iran 29130 56 24 41 35136 43 31J32 59
Ireland (R@p of) 49 28 12 70 718 513 47/48 35
Israel 52 13 19 54 29 41 19 61
Itafy M 50 7 76 415 70 23 75
JarnaJca '3l 45 25 39 718 68 52 13
Japan 33 54 22123 46 1 95 7 92 4 80
Meidco fiI!5 81 32 00 6 69 18 82.
NetI'Iel1aildis 4Q I 38 4/.5 SO 51 1~ 35 53 10 44
Norway I 47:148 I 31: 13 69 52 a 38 50
Pakistan 32 55 47148 14 25126 50 24'25 70 23 0 I
Phlf1ppioes 4 94 I 31 32 11/12 64 44 44
,
21 '19
SouUl Africa 35J36 49 16 65 13114 63 39i4Q 49
Sooth Ka'ea VI28 60 43 18 41' , 39 1&'17 85 5 75
Spain 31 57 20 S1 37/38 42 tlll.S 86
SWeden 47148 31 1Qf11 71 53 5 4'!.V5O 29 12 33
SWUzerla~ 45 34 14 68 415 70 33 00
Taiwan 29f3O 68 44 H 32133 «;) 26; El9 3 87
'Thailand 21/23 64 39/41 20 , 44 34 30 64 a 56
Turkey I 1&19 66 28 37 3213 45 16117 ,BS
I
USA. 38 40 1 i 91 15 62: 43 46 17 29
-
Vene2;uela 516 81 50 12 3 73 21122. 16 I
West Atnca, I 10111 n 39/41 20 30131 46 34 54
Yugoslav:ia 12 76 33/35 27 48/49 21 6 88
-
ac<.:e. s to il1f nnalion on a Web Rile ( areu and
Gould. _°(0). site' 'onLent 'hou]d be e ually
:lVail.\bl·1O < 11 u r in l w PD ultures. Infor-
mali tl vi. it Ie to 11, hut a Ct; . ibl by only a
f w may be offensive. 1embers of a low PD
cullure will demand a greater degree of freed m
l( r am lmd .xpi reo U 'er' in a high. power
disaance ,.ountry uch as Panama (95) would not
expecllhe san1e fullnes.s of availabl infonna-
Ii m <lS users in a low PD country like on.va
(. I), H n , vi \ ing re lTIclions wilJ nol be as
drastic in Inw PD cultures ill ill high nn> .
Conyer ely, in a high PO . pciety it t. perfcc ly
'\t.:C 'plabJ , if not expe ted thaI, cces.S [0 certain
information is re....<>erved fo tho$JC f higher ocial
sland.i.ng. mphasis is placed on authorit and
expertise. A Web site should employ access
rC 'lrlction 0 inforf lion ba:-;ed on a user's
po~ ition In the social hierarchy. olh n i e it may
be considered a breach of etiquctte. ~eb si .
fJ. qu 'ml)' inc1uJ 01 ida! stamps, logos, and
certificati n., and ~ecuri~y i c. pH idy enforced
(Marcus and Gould, 20(0).
lndil'iduatL m 'So coltecrivism, Culture scorinb
high in individu< !ism (illY) emphasi7..e person J
free 0 and advancemenl. PeopJe in . uch soci-
etie~ place great value on lh ir own wcU~b~jng
and that of their immedia e family. Individuali -
tic Cl.Illur S mea ur 'u(;(;es' by individual
achievements rather than the betIcon m 0 lhe
commllnity allarge and lend lo be more materi-
alistic, Nat'o with de ocratic p Jitica[ truc-
t re tend lo score higher on if1Clividl ali ·m. Th.,;
U.S. rank nllmber on in individualism. wirh a
. core of 91.
'ammon haracteri tics of We .it s,. fC<\te;;d
for hitih IDV cultures in Jude controversial 0
ext effie talCO ,ell! and irnag 1)'. empha 'is on
youthT action. and cI1ange v. gc hi "lory and
tradition), and images of people ral!ler th~n, or
in aJdilion to, inanimtlle objects (Marcus and
!ould, 2000). Cultures with low SCores
empha~lze [he good ofthe whole comm.t1 ' y.
Organjz· llonal g <lis are stressed above pe . anal
~oal.. , and :m.:cc:;: i ra ly measured by mate-
rial valuc. Web J\iles caterino to low V cul-
[urc~ 'ommon1y h' ve images of product: 0
lall lmarks ralh 'r limn p ·ople. Anything contro-
\' TSI,11 nr IlltlarnIlHl(O, f is deliber;}re!y avolded
(Matclh ;md C']ould. 2000 "
F(TfUmlUU," ~'S. masculinify. The femininityl
mas "U Iinily dimt:n' iUIl denoled MAS, measUf""S
a od ·ty's degree f di tinctioo between rradi-
lional g ndcr role.. High S cullure hav
.~barply differentiated gender roles, and radi-
Ii n 1masculine value such as com etitiveness
aoJ effecl..ive exerci e of power delermine cul-
tund idt:al" Hill. _00]). Japan i . ranked number
onc in. M S ilb a score of 95,
Web sites thal appeal to high MA. cuhure
include game' and competilion as a mean of
mo{i alion, providing 4\lick rewards. and a
sy.lem of navioalion based e lor tion ilncl
antrol Marcu and G uld, 2000 . In cases. f
higb MA corc~. d igniIlg eparate siles for
men and wmnell may he p dcl'll..:. cile, for
instance, mainlain two separate Web sites in
Japan, on> catering lo males the olher to fe-
Inalc (arcus, 200 .
Low lAS cultures tc ld to de-en phasizc
traditional male and female stereoty JeS. Sweden
od . orway hav by ar [he lowe 'I M. S rating,
. coring 5 and 8. re. pectivdy. Low M S W' b
s.i~e design concepts include promotion of COf) ~
eralion and support rather than competitiveness,
and u. ing poetic and plea inO' at:: II lie as a
meao~ of motivalioD (Marcu- and Gould 2000).
UncerrniJ1ty avoidance" Uncertainty v 'd nee
(UA ,or me uncertainty avoidance index UAI),
rnea~II[e;;' the c .tenl to whi 'h the member' of a
culture accept ambiguity and tolcrarc uncc ain
(HiJL 2000), Struclllre and instruction are highly
prized in igh U cllltures, P dicrable pattern
and long-ternl commitmenrs in bu. inc. antI
rdalionships are prevailing social more . Great
value i. placed on pUI Cnlali ly, formality, job
security, and retirement benef'it$. High U A
'ullllre prefer limiled number of aUernatives
a. this impHfic deci io! -making and reduc
arnbiguily. Greece i. the t p-I'anked U A country,
with an astounding score of LL2, well above the
pre (;ribed boundary of th iml x. Belgium (94 .
J pan ( 2). Spain, and anc (bOTh tit 86) all
score high in VA see Table 2).
Regarding Web de 'iln, the key concept for
high VA ,oci ic:. i implicit, Choice' offer d
to the user should be limited and ill ul
those 'hokes 'hould be easily predictable
through rcdundanr vi~ual ell' su h as color and
typog~ phy (Matcu and Gould, 2000). L lover
UA cultures are characterized by ::I higher pI' -
pensity for risk-taking and more resilience to
change, They prefer to have a high number of
all "rna iv,cs available and willlolerale 'I degree
of y rcry and surp' '. ow- coring
socict'es include Jamaica 13), Denmark (23).
fon er Kon a (29 , and lrelalld 35). Web s·te~
designed for 10 UA audiences have a greater
degre of complexity. Options. and content
should be ma 'mized and mlVjgationaJ .s~hemes
should be conducive to explOrUl]Oll ami discov-
ery {Marcus and ' ould,20oo,
Lon.g liS, shorr-term orientation. Long-term
orientation ( ]'0). abo refel,red t by Hofslede
as"Confucian dynamism, addres es sodet, 's
attitudes wwards time, persistence respecl fo.r
tradition, a(ld reciprocation of gifts and favors
I iII. aDO), Only 23 of th~ stlbjecl ountri s
were surveyed with r-espect to LTO. TIle malt]
distinction i' belween Ea.slem cultures wilh a
Confucian belief tructure and weStern Juden-
Cl1ristian and' u liJn clJlture~ C aTCU, 2003}.
Ho slede asserts that Eastern cllitmes are driveu
by the practice of and desire Of virtuous behav-
ior, wherea$ We tern (;ullme::s an.~ more. inler-
ested in the belief and pur uh f truth (Marcll ,
2003 . On lO its hist ry China ranks highesl in
LTO 11, ,along. will long ong (96), Taiwan
(87) ••md Japan (80). The lowest LTO .score
belongs [ the p:redorninamly Muslim nation of
Paki~tan (O), anada and the US. aha seo c
re1alively low in LTO 23 and 29, respectively.
D igl1 consideralions for high LTO cultures
include focmhtg lh site' C JUenl on practice
and pmiellce in achieving. goals and u ing rela-
liolll'hip' as m~an:>of establishing credibility
(Marcus and Gould, 000), On the othtlr hand,
low LTO cultures expect immediate results from
fheir actions and prefer rules Ialher than relation-
ships fl, a basis for C edibility. Web site~ de-
signed for low LTD culture need [0 provide
consistent,.r gular feedback.
Table 3:::u mdzc. ugg sl10m for how
specifi c elcmcn of Web , He des.ign sho Id be
considered in relation to high and low cores in
each of tbe a orem ntioned cultural diinensions.
TIle cOn$fde.r lio J~ ill Table 3 Wl~re compiled
from Crosscu-rrems; Cultural Dimensions and
Global Web User-lutelface Design (Marcus and
Goutd, 2000). :lnd Ar· You Culture.d? Global
Web De\ign w1d the Dimension o[Ojlllm;
Marcus, 2003),
• Practical e".;ample
To dearly illustrale me mefcal impl icalion of
Hofs.tede 's dimensi ons, the home pages of
equivalent bureaus in the lndonesiall .and Irish
gowrnments well: cump<Ued and contrasted.
The SCores for each cultural dimension ror me
two countrit: w re, follows: h1donesi<l. 'cored
78 fOT PD, I"· for illV, 46 for MAS. and 4 for
A, and ireland scored 28 for PO, 70 fo my.
68 fOJ MAS, and 35 for A. Neither cou ntr_
was scored for r.; 0. These two cou ntrie ~ have
tark con ra, t~ in :;~.(lres particularly wilh retiaI'd
l PO and DY Figu I features a scrt;e lshot flf
the home page. for the lrish sQcial services in-
-,:;pecloraIe, and igure 2 shows 11 £creenshol of
ldonesia' corresponding office. SID GA
taken as of November 2003.
h appears contradictory that Indonesia.., with
it· Low ID scoJe~ features images of people on
It,, We •he, bUl closer aminot' on rove' I the
person in the f regund i a otf~'al aflhe
st.a.te, a representative of the collective. The page
mph. i~ of'lcial seals <rnd logos, which is
indicative of ot loW' IDV .c I.lhure. The pe on of
power in the image is female, and the 1l131l and
woman ue O' equal neighE consistent with the
billni.lg of traditional gender roles (ha[ O(,;Cllf in
low MA. cultures. III contrast the- height~ of [he
two inJividmll' represented by the graphic in tn
upper rj'''ht corne of lhe l. igh MAS In h .sile are
noticeably differen t. The difference in· A is aLso
,evid ·nced by tile number of altem live. p
se.llled W user will respect La navigaliQ ,
Eleven 1ink. are offered on tile Indones ian site,
whi! the Irish .ire offers 33 (some of wnich are.
c ntained on the rollover 1 nus t the right.
Tile power dh;tance di mensiQn is even more
d arly j1lu~lr',doo by these lwo Web itc.s. On the
Indonesian 'tc. de pace 0 cupied b the pow-
enuL offida] in the im.age is nearly equal to the
pac occupie by four regular citizens. The
piet.ure of the fa ily b fd~d and almQ t ans-
p.arent. The most subtle, yet powerful repre.sen-
tation of high PD in this image i the·haded
l<:mgular area, whose bord.r is aUgned with
the middle of the star .n the ce rI rai ymboLIt
passes behind the person' f power and in front
of lbe faded citiz.ens, effec'lively creating a
I iCf;;iphoric barrier belvvcell the d as es.
The low PO, high mv Irish Web site has
links un (he left-hand border th.u include disdo-
u c of the.i.Il p ction process. accss to various
repons, and a link labeled "Freedom of lnf mla-
tian," '''"'igure 3 depicts the results of clicking the
cpntact.link on the Irish Neb .sile, and -igu . 4
on tl:Jt: !Il<.lon ~ ian site. Th Iri h 'ill.: P vidcs
u efS with a wealth of 01 tact informatioll,
including phone and t·ax f!umbef~. a .lreel
lIddle_~s, and a map indicating the ofTrce's
hl\:alHHl. Til Indonesian. ile,· n the other hand,
l,ITer: III information w.ithout a us 'r name and
pn..;:;.word.
Accommodating Cultural Diferences
Uneal'lhjllgome fundamental d' fercnces con-
ct:ming how people of different cult.Llre· view
In' Web is interesting, bUI how does it help
bridg(,; perceptual gaps? T il PQ' ible to de•.gn
anillterface with univ rsal appe 1 pleasing to all
cuhures? One u ible way to Ccoitilll()dale
cultural differenc s \,-"ould be to design tor
neul lit)", laking an, and all precautions to
ensur thaI no one's en, ihilillc . arc offended.
.ms approach requires lhat every color, sound,
anJ piece of infoffil.uion conveyed L . a terile
that not a 'ouI from Jaska 10 Zimbabwe cou [(I
COllStro it as inapproprial ,If 'uch a feal were
even po ,iblc, the resulting site \ oukl be SO
devoid of appe.al, lr Ijkely would have n
Table 3. The Effects of Bofstede's Dimensions O.n Elements of Web Desi2U
~ -
Cultural! D' ensiol)j Suggestion. and Considerations for Web J>es'gn.
ower Distanc~ High PD: Highly structured acc.ess to information, tall hierarchies in
mental model prominence given to expertisciauthori > great
importance placed on ~'CCUJi Ib.aniers to information.
Low PO:. Less structur;ed acress to information. s.ba1.lo hierarchies
in mental models, prominence giv.en to citizcns/customers, Jess
barriers to ' onnarion, more freedom to explore.
Individualism vs. Co ectivism High V: motivation based on 'odividnal adlievcmCD high
t.oeranoe for controveorsialrtu..."toric and extreme claims, prominence.
given to outh and act:JOJ1. emphasis on change. protection of privacy/
personal information, poopl emphasized in images.
Low IDV: MotnJati t1 based on group acbicvcm ~ subdued rhetoric!
m.inimaI controversy, prominence given to .age and c;.~ence
emphasis on traditio.D! history, wil.lingness to share personal
information, product."-'inanimate objects emp~asized in images.
Masculinity vs. Femininity Ffjgh MAS: tt'Ong distinction ofgender roles, quick rewards fot
task pcaormed, navigation based on exploration and control
m.otivation tbrou:gb games/competition.
Low MAS: downpla.. ed gender roles, emphasi on supportJ
COQl)CratiOIl, motivation thrQugh poetrylpleasing visu.aJs.
ncertainty A"oidance Rig VA: Simplicity, limited choices, strong mapping/predictability
of resulls, redundant cues (coLor. typograph_), low ambiguity.
L<ow VA: Cmnplexity. maximal choice! maximal content, Jess
predictable navig,ition, lOIS of nav·gational link.s.
L(Jng~l' rn oricntatioll High LTO- Patience in a!:hieving resuJts relationships as source of
credibility.
Low LTO: Immediate results, rules and certainty as a source of
credibility .
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audienc lO offend. The cli.che 'you can't pi as'"
everyon~' comes to mind.
Another option \>vould be to inlplcment a
separate site for each targ\;ll audience. This
approach undoubt 'dly anO\ the flexibility
nece~sary to ccommodate the demands of a
culturally dive e world, where each ite calers
to the ta.<;tes of a specific subgroup, Unfortu-
nate}y, the cosu. would be prohibitive. The
dynamit: n'!ur of th Web and the frequen
with hie updates are perfonned would make
re~ularmaintenance a nightmare.
A ben r ide fuses these two concepl ! marry-
ing the ~cneric,ambiguousWeb sit 10 rlle
ncmive. aUd!ence-specific on . T is concept
hinges on th.e development of a r bust, feU 'abl~
back-lmd Server tJ at facilitates inreraction witt a
rcadil. .L1. tomizable u er interface ( I). The
fuJlctionaJity of the sit an III l be maintained
and updated.. nd encapsulated from uSee.
ell tomiz.af on to th j are impl ffil:nted
independent of the "nut· and boil '> of the sileo
Far c arnpl·. Ihe:. . designed for lndon(;sia will
inL ract with the mechanics 0 lh ~ite ill the
exact same way <t' lh de, 19ned for the Iri h
mark.et. with til only differences being e theLic
and [extual content. This app ·oach allow for a
heightened dC~'Teeof peciaHzation of intelle<.:-
lual resourccs_ Back end cDde should Ix: dc-
;'igncd with fun functionality and a raJige 0
feature in mind. t: t these feature can
then be ftJlc d through peei IC uSer inkrfaces.
Galeway. and barrier Lo infonnati 1can tJms
be accordingly built inl Ihe UT for each 'pedfi
audi nee. I !lYing the wlderlying functional ltv of
the Web ite rulehanged, he co lmerce and
software development ~ perts would be free to
work unhindered on the back end code, whik
tho e more .adept at usability i ··ucs tackle the
nuances of the U1.unhermore. thi approach
eliminate' delays in development rela~ed 1.0 th>
research Ile c. ary to detemline how 10 omply
will' variam; cultural preferenc' ,a reJl.earch
e-an be. carried on 'iillul al1eou~]y with develop-
mellI.
The concept., presented here aT' broad and
archerypaL De. ign strategk: r • widely de-
pending On project specifics. :Y1.ore in-depth nd
pe> 'iflc re carch must be condn ·ted. F r ex-
ample. a Web :site intended to t;lnlCnaln or edu-
cate might nUl be compalibl with the same
approach as an e-commerce site. The best way 10
'lccommo ale ullural differences is (0 cO u·
nicat ith u er and designers 10 'al 10 Ihe
intended market. Consulling with design prof s-
slonal whose inlrins\: tastes are cornmon t
Lhas of the targeted audience is wi e.
De ign leam .hould include cultural ana!y-
. i subgroup. which is enLru ted with asse sing
requirements in the target community and e la -
lishing standards that conform to rue
community's prevailing tastes and expectations.
If an organ ization lacks the necessarY resources
and expertise, il should consider recruiting
culture -uvvy pe Ollnel or contracting talent that
i natjve to the audiellce. Ah ma.tel)', many
third-party firms'p i. Hz,1: in globalization and
localiz lion of Web ites.
Fcedbac j. an indispensabl tool fo assess-
inca site '.~ usability. Crealing an interface prolO-
type and establi hing usab'lity goals are La
imponam. "Without quanti lable usabi Iity goals
it i irnpos. ihle to measure and a. ses. whether it
is usable with a degree of confiden e"
(Ol1ongne, 2001, p. 43). urther, lime em
bjectively observing how u cr rnterac wi~h
the interfaoe is beneficial. Some quesLion ' to
consider '·nclude: Does tbe pag load effrcienrly.
Po the ae thetics employed elicit the de 'il'
reaction. D lh· navigational scheme facilitate
use a jOlended?
Designers hould not underestimate th im-
portance of cull fa awareness. Althougb con-
siderable Investment IS involved w! ether the
issue is handled internally r outsourced. bud-
geting for cultural rcseal"ch and devclopmenlls a
prod -nt and ""orthy expendilure. ultural com-
pa.tibility issues musl be add ssed in the long
run, "AU ndin r (0 culture difference in producL
d~v lopmcnt should be a hOI. t pic become part
f best practice.s and vcntuaHy be jncorporated
into industry landards." (Marcos. 2002, p. 27)
htl s nrc ltural attentivenes i. incorpo-
rated, the gujcker the benefit' of increased
pel uasiveness and con umer U1lst willtH;
reaped.
Conclusion
The Web i' a young and rapidly evolving me-
dium f r COn llerciaJ a.c .",it)', nd niably.
culture hould be a' ount d for when designing
\Veb sites, Hofstede" principles re eal concrete
and mea. urablc differences b .lwecn cultures .md
pr vid quantifiable data for ~ ssessing prefer-
I1ces and attitudes of some f lhe world's domi-
nant cultures. Much res arch still need to be
conducteclw learn how Web design rs can best
onlinued on page 45,
